1. Argyle Local Park
Scope of work
Exterior improvements around the activity building

2. Blueberry Hill Local Park
Scope of Work
Various accessibility improvements throughout the park, and a new pathway to connect the adjacent Park Overlook/Needwood Road community to the park.

3. Calverton Galway Local Park
Scope of work
Parking lot improvements and access to shelter B

4. Evans Parkway Neighborhood Park
Scope of work
Access to the playground and the parking lot

5. General Getty Urban Park
Scope of work
Miscellaneous upgrades throughout the park including patio enhancements, walkways, picnic tables, tennis court access, etc.

6. Glenmont Local Park
Scope of work
Parking lot and walkway upgrades, and Park Activity Building Improvements

7. Lynnbrook Local Park
Scope of work
Access improvements to playground and softball field, sidewalk and benches
8. Nolte Local Park
Scope of work
Various improvements near the community garden

9. Olney Mill Neighborhood Park
Scope of work
Expanded parking, accessible walkway to tennis/pickleball courts and shelter, drainage improvements, push button controls at courts

10. Rock Creek Regional Park
Scope of work
Accessibility upgrades to the parking lot to improve access to archery range.

11. Rosemary Hills/Lyttonsville Local Park
Scope of Work
Trail, drainage and accessibility upgrades near the playground on Lanier Drive

12. Saddlebrook Local Park
Scope of work
Accessibility upgrades to parking, building entries, basketball courts, and playground

13. South Germantown Recreational Park
Scope of work
Mooseum improvements to interior of building.

14. Southeast Olney Local Park
Scope of work
Improvements to parking lot, porta john, 1 soccer field and basketball court

15. Sundown Local Park
Scope of work
Playground renovation project as well as accessibility upgrades for shelters, softball field, gazebo, added new soccer court, and parking
16.  Wheaton Regional Park Ice Arena

Scope of work
Access improvements to parking and to the front entrance of the building. Interior renovations including new doors/entry

17.  Wheaton Regional Park

Scope of work
Upgrades in the athletic area to Field 2 with bleacher pads, paths, player benches, and sidewalk connection

Scope of work
Upgrades to the restroom building near the Adventure Playground